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e er ay 
Volum 9, ,mbr7 tude t ubli 10n of ari 1 0' MB 1991 
A · ni 
byKri be! 
r' fir broke out in t'1 
·ingba em .. t D y all 
on Friday, C tob r 2 , in a 
telephon jur, ... tiou box. 
One tu • ~nt hri 
HI 
.... obie z zy" . wa tr ate l nd au d--
released by medica pe so -
nel for smoke inhalation af- nd 
ter trying to put out the tre. pair . 
Th fir , c u d by pap r wo win<k>w, were brr -
and rubbish bd ng tuffed be. ken nd , t I a-.;t one ro m 
hind th tel h n \-1/itchb x was flooded in Doyle wh:le 
wires was ,eported at 2:31 extinguishing th iire. 
a.m. to the fodirmapolis Fire Other problems included 
Department. broke 1 ceiling tile , ash 
Department personnel debris a. :.I smoke. 
called to the scene com- Temporary phones were 
mended residents and staff placed in the lobby du to 
forthe afe, wiftand rderly the loss or telephone ser-
evacuation. vice to some are~s. 
MCSA presents new visitation 
hours to CoJJege Council 
by H oily Criss 
"Study" i one of the most 
important word in a college 
.. !udent's vocabulary. Aside 
from attending classes and 
minimal amounts of sleep 
over long period of time, 
student. need to study in or-
der to get all of the benefits 
from higher education. The 
current pr tiem i that ·tu-
dent of the oppo ite sex are 
only · llowed certain hour 
during the day in which th y 
may study in each others 
ro m · wherea tudent of 
the sr.:-ne ex can vi it re m 
to roc•m depending upon the 
discr ... tion of each other1 
roommate . 
i propo ing that 
the hour of i itation h uld 
L~c:. changed, hich include 
adding ome hour here and 
.!ere. The motion will be 
propo ed by tudent air 
r· ... pte entati e ary Da i 
l'• t},_ udent ffair Com-
mit:,·., ofC liege C uncil on 
~0v .. mber 1. If and hen it 
r-~s!.~~ the committee it will 
g~ •.!fJ to College Council for 
cm~sideration on ovember 
12. The College Council 
meer;;ig is open to all fac-
ulty7 5 aff and students. 
Monday-Thursday 
5:00 p.m.-11 :00 p.m. 
Friday 
5:00 p.m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Saturday 
12:00 p.m.·1:30 a.m. 
Sunday 
12:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 
unday-Thursday 
12:00 p.m.-12:0 a.m. 
Friday-Saturday 
12:0 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 
One of the major 
rea on. for thi propo al 
is that more students are 
tudying during th day 
due to the increa e of 
tudent enrol led in 
evening cla e . There 
are also not many place 
around campu for quiet 
tudy. Granted they 
c uld go to the library 
ut it is difficult for 
group tudy and the 
lobbies of the residence 
hall are m re of a social 
atmo phere. 'Probably 
one of the most important 
reasons is that the stu-
dents want it ' ays ary 
Davis. 
(co111i11uedo11 pg. 5) 
a ian o r I 
by K rtn furp ,y 
i ole C. Arm trong, a -
fectionatel 
ari, n. 
iki was fr hman com-
mut r tud nt at arian. he 
wa an 1 -year-old graduate 
o thedral High chool and 
a v t d member t. 
Andrew's Catholic Church. 
ervices were held at St. 
Andrew' Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
Niki left behind her father 
and mother, 15-year-old is-
ter, and 12-year-old brother. 
At Marian, Niki was a very 
enthl:siastic and hard-work-
ing Elementary Education 
major. Tho ewhoknewNiki 
said she loved kids and 
couldn't wait to teach. She 
had w rked several year at 
Claver Day Care Center and 
pentfi ury ts a en r'~ 
Aide. 
Niki wa known for having 
a beautiful voice, which he 
utilized in her church choir 
and in Voice cla here at 
Marian. Teachers described 
Niki a creative, arti tic, wee-
mannered, and very spirited. 
U rtunat ly, iki' hort 
time with us here didn't allow 
for many to really get to know 
her. Joyce John tone, head of 
the Education Department, 
ex pre. ed that "We're a11 feel-
ing like we didn't know her 
wel enough. 
A memorial ervice is 
being planned for Ni i. 
Check bulletin boards for a 
definite time. All are 
invited to join in the service 
in loving memory of a dear 
Marian College student. 
Gang ymbols fou don Mar·an campus 
by Kann lurpl,y 
The arre ts of ur teenag-
er on campus Ia t Thur day 
night urfaced a brewing u -
picion of gang activ· on 
campus. 
Gang ymbol hav been 
found by ecurity at everal 
1ocation around campu . 
Gang are kno :vn to pray-paint 
their symbol, in order to mark 
their turf.' 
arian has been "mar -ed 
in the ;\/etlands the mainte-
nance building ( ocated be-
tween the tennis court and 
baseball field). and especially 
the ba eball field. The gang 
ymbol were :£ und on the 
bleachers the dugout and 
the equipment building. 
On October 24 at about 7 
p.m. Campu Security 
caught the four young men 
defacing the baseball area 
ith gang symb ls. They 
ere arre ted and taken to 
the ju enile center where 
their parent ater picked 
them up. 
T e alleged gang trespass-
ing oa,. 1arian s private prop-
ert} i a gang called the Dis-
ciple . In particular the ym-
bol that have been found 
ha 'e had B.G.D. in crip-
tions standing for Black 
Gang Disciples. 
The Disciples' symbol is 
the 6-pointed star and their 
distinguishing trademark is 
(continued 011 pg. 5) 

pa J 
bJ lidulle Fl Jd r 
Ju t a a murder r oe 
not h 'e the right to t 
mother from her amity, or 
a child rom her parent , 
and. imult( neo ly to deny 
o i ty th use of a produc-
tive itizen> the uicid , 
e en though he he 
fr ly ch oses to be his or 
her wn i tim, do not 
p c the right to thu 
diminish the, el are of so 
m ny other .--Ari totle 
I am inclined to grec 
with Ari ~totl on the 
ubject o ~micide. I do n 
belie · that an on has the 
right to nd hi r h r life 
because h • or she is tired of 
living. .,very <lay people 
kill t 1emsel c nd alt ·r 
the cou sc of the world 
without realizing it. ~very 
per on >n this earth has 
affec e<l, omeone's Ii e 
without knowing it and by 
leaving thi world, the 
suicide ictim has taken 
away a valuable resource--
I ee a bumper sticker in 
the parking lot that reads 
Marian College Cares," 
and can only hake m 
head and laugh. For tho ·e 
of you who are not fam i I iar 
with orm Galli an ju 
stop and ta ea look at all 
the campu improvement 
o ·er the past year. He 
came t our "caring col-
lege' community from 
Service a ter· you all 
remem er the c mpan) we 
pa , over 2 ,0 0. a 
year to ho us ho to 
turn the heat n in he 
inter. I kno e pro -
a ly could u e this mone,1 
on something unnece ary 
like ne , dorm room 
furniture and ed in Clare 
Doyle, or t. Franci : but 
hey ju t keep on rai ing 
Iagreecompletelywith 1. 
Ga co· mild tirade in the 
la t issue regarding the fac-
ulty member ho hame-
lessly and with malice afore-
thought heaved her is ue of 
the Carbon into the trash. It 
was an act of callow insensi-
tivity to those who work so 




broth r c 
in 1 7. 
out 
in chemi. try e aban-
doned; the mu i al wa. 
h rtent.:d one ca t mcmb ·r 
just nc wee b ·for op 
ing ni 1 ht; re, d r of th· 
school paper wcr denied 
hi onthly c lumn. He 
left Joe, my friend, with the 
lluilt of n t seeing that he 
needed help. This is some-
thing that Joe deals with 
now four years lat r, and 
will for th r st of his lif . 
:Vhen Mark dcci d to 
I 
ithout king, th 
b hind er 
urt. 
In April of 19 1, on o 
my llo la mat 
ommitt d sui ide. D( n 
wa intelligent and th[ tic. 
x ctly tw month b ore 
graduation, he hot him el . 
Th hool f lt the 
por ant in the gn nd ch m 
of civilization. He may 
ha e cit thi way, but he 
shouldn't have. His uicide 
only exemplified how vital 
he was to those around him. 
He I ft the elementary 
cho I where he 'erved a a 
. tudent teacher with the 
difficult tas r of not only 
replacing him, but also 
(co11tinur.,I o,i p '• 5) 
Letters to tlze Editor 
a a e veil to 
tuition and maybe by the 
21st century, we II worry 
about the tuden need . 
orm Gallivan was well 
re ·pected by all the mainte-
nance staff and e were all 
ta ting t ec me a part f 
that o-called Marian 
College amily. I gue 
orm s biggest downfall 
wa that he tarted to fall in 
love ith arian College. 
arian College wa tarting 
to ge a l t of hi atten i n 
and e 1ice 
out hi I e for farian wa 
co ting them m ne . 
e ice a ter quic I 
introduce a ten rear 
eteran of the compan · and 
promi e our admini trat' on 
ne miracle an out of a 
job i orm Galli an. 
;\/here i 1.arian s lo 1aHy 
CARBO 
ge her: it ·a a sign of the 
o 1erweening pride of some-
one filled with concerns alto-
gether too lofty for the pe-
rusal of a college ne •spaper; 
it was a curt and thoughtless 
cuff up side the head of every 
individual concerned with the 
well -being of campus orga-
nizations. She should die. 
orm Gallivan 
and heart for Norm 
Gallivan and Maintenance? 
Id n't care how uch y u 
pay Service a ter, Marian 
C 11 ge employee still do 
all the work. 
Th n y g thing 
Service a ter ha ace m-
pl i hed, has been new 
equipment for the hou e-
eeping taff and bringing 
in rm Gallivan. Well, 
our heartless administration 
has allowed Service a ter 
to fire our bo our leader 
and our riend... orm 
Galli an. The firing of 
orm Gallivan from our 
aintenance Staff i like 
Sr. orma eing taken 
a ~:a fr the Si ter .... 
Yes we hurt but farian 
CoHege Care right?. I 
guess our maintenance taff 
She shou]d be pilloried in 
front of the statue of St. 
Franc·s to suffer the indig-
nity of large-scale guano 
bombing while the college 
community rises up as one 
and chi des her with relentless 
ridicule and barbed witti-
cisms. 
As a result of this one 
Guest 
Attention! e t ior 
d r ting tip for rian 
H, II, complim nt o ... 
Ameritech P, ge Plu 
, fol, , this n w 1 o 
an be found n displ , in 
the front entranc of Ma i n 
II. ew; 
econ tho 
ex, ·tly n w. 1e phone 
book. h, e sat in th 
tn c , t cell h 
, 11, for ov ·r a month. 
i. re. ponsible r this t cky 
d . 'l l·aculty m h r 
In the meantiJ e, ome of 
the. same. faculty m mb rs 
from v, ri u d p, rtment 
have nagged students to get 
papers in, financial aid forms 
in, drop/add forms in ... the 
list goes on. 
Granted, a few phone 
books are not as high on the 
Ii. t of pri ritie as report 
and financial aid, but 11t least 
we are not leaving our pa-
does have a newly imple-
mented Quality Assura:1ce 
Committee that we can 
expre s our concerns to. 
The only assurance we 
. have however; i to never 
rt= pect, be loyal to, or 
become friends with our 
new bo s, because the 
Administration will ju t 
end tip firing him. 
\ 
Our sincere best wishes 
and thanks go out to Norm 
Gallivan who made 
coming to worl: actually 
fun. We will miss hi 
leader. hip and especially 
hi friend hip. 
Hurt and Concerned 
M intenance Staff 
per on s thoughtle s act the 
faculty will no longer re-
ceive copie of the Carbon 
deli erect to their 
mailshelves. I detest being 
held responsible for the acts 
of others-- it smacks too 
much of original sin. I al-
ways appreciated receiving 
(co11ri.,wed 011 pg. 5) 
ditorial 
catt r d about th 
I buil i • Th m-
pus image i uffering! 
Com J n, faculty m mb rs, 
g t down th nd i k up 
the e phone boo . Thi i 
on tim h n mer th n 
y ur ing r wiH h 
the waJ ing. 
n w rto 
reach the button in the eleva 
tor for the first floor, but h 
annot reach the button f 
the tenth floor. The sevent 
floor button is the highe t h 
can reach. 
1 ri1m College 
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ill be n major 
textb >0k assigned with 
reserved reference texts 
available in the library. 
Dr. Minasz will b 
teaching this cour and 
plans to have hi. stud nts 
choose the basic topics 
from a selected list. 
Chemistry and ociety 
will include areas uch as: 
chemical raw material and 
products from the earth, ea 
i r~·, n i m r 
thi aim. 
This c ur e i 
intr du t ry le 
that it 1 ill mo 
h mi tr 
at an 
el in hopes 
student in 
the direction o areer 
within th nvironmental 
and atm pheric sphere of 
our earth, whether it be in 
the facet of res arch or 
inve ligation. 
he cl ss will meet on 
M-W-F, t 1:30. Pre-
gistration is ·cheduled :t r 
November 7- 5. 
Th re need · to be a 
generated intere. t and sign-
up in order to successfully 
t unch it n xt pring. Dr. 
Minasz is looking ·orward 
to teaching this course; 
maybe, with our enr ll-





i o \enc e by Michf'II• Gobin 
by Krissy Abel 
A sawed-off hotgun was 
found in a surprise ecurity 
check Friday, October 4, at 
Manual High School. The 
gun, separated in three parts, 
was inside an athletic bag 
that was left under the seat of 
a school bus. 
Mayor William Hudnut 
was in attendance at the 
school to support the weapon 
searche . ·: hich have been 
under attack from the Indi-
ana Civil Libertie Union. 
Finding the hotgun '·le-
gitimize the earches said 
Hudnut. e e ju t got to 
say hat enough' enough. 
1/e i1l ot tolerate bringing 
weapon and iolence inside 
the schools.' 
The Indianapolis Public 
School sy tern is already re-
cuperating from the October 
1 murder of Arlington High 
Schoo) student Bertram Or-
lando Bowman, who was 
stabbed in the first fatality of 
the school year. 
Data compiled from the I,,_ 
dianapolis Star. 
"Where have aJJ the bushe 
gone, long time passing ... " 
Have you been asking your-
self this questionwhilewalk-
ing in front of Marian Hall? 
Even if you aren't musically 
inclined you may have no-
ticed the large, motorized 
equipment removing the 
greenery from Marian's front 
lawn. Some people are not 
pleased with this uprooting 
of historical foliage. One 
such person, Wendy 1 man, 
expres ed concern ver the 
1 of habitat for squirrels 
and chipmunks and wa 
miffed by the appearance of 
farian Hall, ans hrubbery. 
he claims 'The building 
I · har hand cold without 
them ( he b he ). 
orm Galli an the man 
previou ly in charge of the 
project, ay hat the bushes 
in front of farian were over 
40 years old. The age of the 
bushes was causing such 
problems as mold o er-
growth and difficulty in trim-
ming. The bushe which 
were yews, have a normal 
life span of only 20 years. 
Mr. Gallivan says that the 
bushes were replaced with 
new yews and the ground 
around them was reseeded. I 
guess we could say it's out 
with the mold and in with the 
yews. 
r 
\ 'hat if omt:on tol y u 
that in a cla · o re ne t 
m ter ou'd be able to 
tch play nd m 
go t jazz lub ? 
omeone told you that ·1 wa 
Hum, nities? Would y u be-
lieve them? ou bett ·r, be 
cau next cmest the Hon-
ors Committe is of ering a 
eminarcall d" od rni m" 
(a.k.a. Honors Humanitie ). 
Instructor Jim Larn r, Mark 
Hall, and Brian Adler are 
planning an interesting and 
fun yet challenging course. 
In this seminar, the trio of 
teachers along with tudcnt 
will be trying to answer th 
quc. ti n: "What i the ro) of 
the individual in society?". 
In the process of answering 
this broad question, both stu-
dents and in tructors will be 
reading complete works from 
the 19th and 20th centuries, 
and analyzing works of art 
and mu. i from the e time 
p riod . 
lo er, all wor and no 
or a dull u-
manitie student. Th refore, 
th· tud nt of the odern-
i. m emin-ir will b taking 
ome' 1eld trip .. " Included 
among the po sible off cam-
pu ti vi tie ar a number of 
trips to the Indianapolis Mu-
seum of Art, and an excur-
ion to the Slippery Noodle 
on poetry reading night. En-
tertaining activities on cam-
pus include the watching of 
some historic movie . Who 
ays you can't ha c fun in 
humanitic ? 
The instructor of Modcrn-
i. m are l oking forward to 
next semester. "Th is class 
will be exciting," says Mark 
Hall, ' tud nt will get to 
experience first hand things 
they u ·ually only hear about 
in lectures." They hope that 
through thi cour e, student 
·iH ainagreatera ~.:arenes 
f th ir culture and a b tter 
n e o cultural Ii eracy. 
To~ in thi awarenes , an 
to under tand the interrel -
tion in humanities,. the in-
tructor will be emph, iz-
ing writing instead of te t-
ing. Thi differs from regu-
lar humanities where student 
t. ke more te ts than write 
pap r . 
The e and many other dif-
ferences from regular hu-
manities make Modernism an 
exciting , lternative to this 
course which Marian students 
dread. Although the eminar 
is first offered to students in 
the I Ionors Program, non-
honors tu<lents who qualify 
and receive permission from 
the Honors Committee can 
take thi ure-to-be-interest-
ing seminar. 
Food For Thought 
by R~lli Watli~n 
Q IO : I've been 
trying to read labels on the 
food I buy. What should I 
look for? Are products 
which say "no cholesterol" 
and "light" good choices? 
ANSWER: It can be a 
jungle out there. Food 
labels can be confusing to 
decipher. Various con-
sumer and health groups, 
federal agencies share your 
concerns. 
There i till s me diffi-
culty in under landing 
labels and sifting through 
claims made on the front of 
the product . 
In 1990 President Bush 
signed the utritional 
La eling and Education 
Act. Thi piece of legisla-
tion orders sweeping 
reforms. They must be 
implemented by the spring 
of 1993. 
The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) is 
seeking proposals 
aimed a providing useful 
nutr"tionaJ information as a 
language which is easier to 
understand. This includes 
input from the consumer. 
Some of the proposals 
include: adjectives de-
scribing high, medium or 
low nutrient amount per 
serving size, serving size to 
reflect a normal portion, 
.ind st. ndnrdizc ·J. im:. ik · 
"light, natural and fre h." 
Remember the list of 
ingredients on the side 
panel i given in order of 
concentration. The first 
ingredient is the one which 
has the highest amount and 
continues in descending 
order. 
The nutrient content label 
on the back will help you 
keep track of calorie , fat , 
odium, and cholesterol. 
Daily allowances for fat 
intake hould not exceed 
60 7 gram (no more than 
half being saturated fat), 
odium content remain 
el 2.400 miJligrams 
and Jim it cbolestero] to 
below 300 milligrams. 
Plea e do no concen rate 
0 LY on those element 
to limit in your diet, but 
loo for the product's 
nutritional strengths as 
~'ell. Choose those food 
items which are a good 
source of protein carbohy-
drates vitamins and 
minerals. 
Be realistic regarding 
serving size. Your normal 
portion may be larger than 
what is indicated on the 
package. 
Claims such as "no 
cholesterol" and "light" can 
be misleading. They are 
u d r ndvc::11i~ing pu -
poses. 
There is no legal defini-
tion for "light" or "lite". It 
may indeed indicate less fat 
content, but it can also 
refer to taste or weight. 
Dietary cholesterol 
come from animal ·ources 
and dairy products. You 
may notice "no cholesterol" 
or. ''cholesterol free' on 
item like peanut butter, 
cooking oil or potato chips. 
They never had cholesterol; 
these terms are meaning-
less, but attract attention. 
These products can still 
contain high content of fat. 
So just bypass the advertis-
ing gimmicks and refer to 
the nutritional content label 
on the back. 
*** 
You can voice your ideas 
about nutritional food 
labels by writing to the 
foJlowing address: Divi-
sion of Consumer Studies, 
Food and Drug Administra-
tion, Office of utrition 
and Food Services, 200 C 
Street~ S. W ., Washington, 
D.C. 20204. 
*** 
Beth is a dietetics 
student. Submit your 
nutritional questions to 
her in (are of the Carbon. 
5 
I 
'J m HoK ll 
dep, rtm nt at 
Th topic o 
t lk The uman Per n, th 
obje t of the chur h' morn 
t aching , ' primarily a -
dressed the new ncy ·lical 
'Cente imu nnu ." n 
cy Ii al i an fficial let-
ter to the chur h' pe p e to 
gui<l them. Cent imu. 
Ann us c nccm a pr p r n-
erstanding f the human 
person and soda I justice. 
\Ve an be auton - ample, 
pl te in our- h lp a 
Mclnerny began by identi-
fying three maj r ob!-itacle 
that r v nt pie r m e-
ing th truth ·xpr ·ed in 
the docum nt. I we ha e , 
ok out f r ur- and ser it r a purp . ·. 
oft e c mmu- 1 hat i ·what moral dir tion. 
prop runder ·tanding 1 what ship itself. or example, we 
a human per on is, Mcinerny are joine together in a clas -
noted, the document pro ides room because we have to t.!kc 
proven guide! ine to genuin the c urse, but non of us 
hap pines . car . why the t 1er per. on L 
e ir t h t, cle is thnt there· we only c r why we 
everybody thin 's ll p si- ar · there. 
tion ar simply opinion . Dr. M n rny point ·d out 
1 he example that wa gi n that we an not e a per. on 
wa ' ha ea h ndachc, ut without h elation hip t 
you I n t.' Ii is an opin- otherpeopleandtoGotl. his 
ion. People can not argue is by our very nature. We 
e ar comp let d 
s person wh e recog-
niz and ct out our r tion-
ships t God and t our fel-
low man. 
Wh n abstractions am re-
m ved, Cente. imus Annus 
makes ense and seems to be 
an im a t do ·um nt. As 
r. cl erny. aid "We arc 
born of human arents. We 
d not ju ·t all rom the sky 
a adult ." 
tiX1'.'tn~,tti,~mli ......... ""'OZ"--=--~~..-- n eel t'o=~~··---~.--
( 11ici co111i1111 d from pg.~ ) 
telling tt:e chil ren 1hy he 
would not h back. e I f 
the baseball team 
aptainle s one week befi re 
the opening o what prom-
i ed to be their best ea on 
yet. He left hi fourteen-
year-old broth rt d al 
with hi parent 'di orce 
alone. 
A editor of the year-
book I had to m, ke the 
memorial layout for Dan. 
Typing the date . 1arch 27 
1973-April 2, 1991 under 
Dan s picture seemed so 
absurd o unnecessary. I 
remember being mad at 
him- mad because the book 
had to be altered· mad 
becau e he was so clo e lo 
graduation and the rest of 
his life; mad because he left 
the senior cla s without 
asking. He left his be t 
friends wondering 1hat 
they had done wrong. He 
left everyone wondering if 
they could have done 
something to help him. But 
because he is.gone, he will 
never give us a chance to 
help him. 
Through these experi-
ences, I have come to 
believe that suicide is an 
immatur ·md · !fish act. 
e do not cho e to be 
born and I don t b li ve 
that e sh uld ha e the 
at time ut e n at it 
I we t p nt ou a till 
be of ser ice to other . 
And general y once you 
tart helping other , you 
start feeling tter. oth-
ing i permanent except 
death. People, ere put on 
this earth to help each 
other. Countless time 
namele strangers have 
smiled and aid 'Hi. or 
cracked a joke hen I 
needed it mo t. Sometimes 
tho e off-hand remark 
ha e made m~ day. I hate 
to think of all the people 
that will not get tho e now 
because • ar and Dan are 
no longer standing i line 
at the supermarket or 
walking around the mall or 
on a college campu~ some-
where charming the socks 
off of a lonely freshman. 
Suicide is a permanent 
solution to a temporary 
problem. People contem-
plating suicide need to look 
at the whole picture and 
F liz that th ·1mag 
they will do by dyin r ar 
outw igh the damag they 
eel they ha e su fered 
hile ali e. 
th next tim thing 
aren t g in e ·actl a. you 
had plann d and , u thin 
that allo ing your 
medicine cabinet would 
olve all of your problems 
take a tep back and I ok at 
the \, 10le picture not ju t 
the corner you fee] that you 
are stuck in. Look at all of 
the people you see every-
day and think about how 
they would take it if you 
uddenly decided that your 
life a n t worth I iving. 
Or better yet- h w •ould 
you feel · f the per on next 
to you in lab a gone and 
you were Jeft to deal ith 
he impossible assignments 
alone? Deserted. iffed 
that the/ ould do that to 
you? 
Right now wi h the state 
hat this world is in, it is 
vital to have all of society s 
members working together 
for a common good. And 
believe me, we would all 
miss you and feel your 




wi h toremainanonymous. 
he feels th· t "in no ther 
prof . i n d l your i • the 
r ~, rd of know in you hav 
t ught a studt:nt m thing 
they can use to better th m-
selves." 
(h-ttcr co111i11u ·d from pg. ~) 
my copy , lthough , II too 
ftcn I had to go hunt one up 
myself, either because I was 
overlooked or ome in ensi-
tive tout took mine. The first 
place l always \eok.ed was in 
the trash and I was seldom 
disappoinced. Now, if Ms. 
Gasco' progrnm prevails, I 
will forced to join in the 
(vi itulio,i co111i11urd from pg. 1) 
A ·urvcy wa don la t 
pri) and many tudent 
h pp rt th idea 
or th change f vi italion 
hours. Another smvey wa 
conducted at the beginning 
of the seme ter and the e 
re uh were al 'O extremely 
av rable. 
Several t dent have 
expre sed that it would be a 
great benefit for them and 
they could easily work 
around each other ched-
ule . The change of the 
vi itation hours would be 
bene icial not only for 
commuter and non-
traditional tudent but 
also resident student . 
The hope that the pro-
posal will go through is 
high but in order for · t to 
work it needs the tudents 
to upport it by attending 
the College Council meet-
ing. 
ing a 
about th rling n 
d ·nt, I just ciie . " 
Concern d for the 
f the 
bcliev 
recour e that 
by IP to in ur 
. houl<l be taken. 
n 
i-
gcner, I fray with th great 
unwash ·d m sses. 171i will 
indeed be a.' d d wn all from 
those halcyon day f privi-
\ege, but if thi i what it 
takes to train those unlettered, 
uncaring, unredeemable 
beasts, well, o be it. 
L. Atwood 
(ga g co,iti1":dfrom pg. 1) 
that e erything p int p. 
Another di tingui hing mark 
of the Di ciple i they ear 
e erything to the right--hat 
belt buckle bandanna. 
Ir nically, the teenage boy 
who were arre te l . t Thur -
day were all hite. o t of 
the gang ymbol f und n 
campu ai pecificall) 
''B.G.D. blackgruig. ecu-
rity Officer Jim Le e spoke 
with the parents and there 
eem to be some doubt a to 
ho involved the e bo.: re-
ally are with the Di ciple . 
Ho ' hould tuden react 
to thi ne of a gang on 
campu ? It eem t at cur-
rently there is no real hreat 
to students. Although gang 
acti ity often includes drugs 
vandalism, and violence be-
tween gangs one semi-ex-
pert claim "Most gangs are 




Che ·s bur r 
Patty M It 
Chicken andwich 
Gri lled Chicken 
D eli andwich 
SALADS: 











.75 ID O D R 
c . 5 mall Fri 
Large Fri . 
.50 Oni n Rings 




Burger 2.00 Jumbo oo ie 




Coffc and D cnf 
Sparkling Waters 














LOOK FOR DAILY AND WEEKLY PECIALS! ! !! ! 
I 
I 
UIH $500 ... $1000 ... $1500 
FOOL 
,RAISING 
I CALL 1-800-950-8472, ext. 50 
ITZ. .25 * PIZZA I 
I 
1edium ft Orin I 
( ith the purch e of any olo pizza) I 
I 
Hou I 
on. - Thu . 7:30am - 2pm. 5pm -1 lpm I 
Fri. 7:30am - 2pm I 
Free pizza deli ·ery ony 8pm - 11pm I 
--------------------------~ 
The ARBO has p irions avaihibl for 
tho, ' interc led in impro ing wrilin kills 
nd rhos wantin to panicipatc in th pro-
duction proccs . ypin ;in proof r a<ling 
::;kills would be greatly appr ciatcd. 
Forinformntioncontact .Gascoatcxt: 108. 
RE IND R: 
The CARBO meets c ·cry Wcdn d· y at 
4pm in the CARBO office . BE 
TIIER ·!!!!! 
open till 
